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J »B. A. WII.LIAURON, 
t'l'n Gbite Dtin. Kx, Coat. 

There is troulde in tbe republican 

cani|) over tbe 13lioil AHjlam, Mil tbe 

appropriations made l»v the legisla

ture lor completing the same. The 
" IIIUM " opens lH?»utifully, »nd prom

ises to end in more interesting devt!-

opments, an.l * larger amount of fun 

than any of tbe numerous qnarrels 

which have of late occurre I among 

tbe faithful on account of the distri 

bution of the spoils. The last legis

lature, it will he remembered, among 

numerous appropriations for brandy, 

etc., set apart fifteen thousand dollars 

of the people's money to complete all 

the buildings neoesbary for a libnd 

Asylum. James C. Traer, of Uenton 

county, John W. Jone«, now State 

Treasurer— of Hardin coanty, and 

Ilosea W. Gray, of Linn county, were 

j appointed Commissioners to locate and 

iftuperiitcnd the construction of the 

| buildings. 

| All of the Commissioner! having 

j accepted the office and promised to 

I oversee the expenditure of the public 

J ! money, left the matter entirely to Mr. 

jj j Traer, who managed it in his own 

' | way and entirely without reference to 

« tbe wiil of tbe people, or the intentions 

of the Legislature, and the conse

quence is, that in this instance, as in 

that of the Lunatic Asylum, tbe whole 

of tbe appropriation has been expend

ed and the building is merely com

menced. Only a wall or two has been 

put up, and to complete the building, 

will require three or four times the 

amount of the appropriation. 

When Mr. Jones was elected State 

Treasurer—procuring thereby a posi

tion nearer to the public pocket than 

he had before occupied, he resigned bis 

ComiuisHiotivrship, that some other 

needy " friend of freedom" might 

have an opportunity to feather his nest. 

Learning of this, the citizens of lien-

ton county petitioned the (ioverror to 

appoint a Mr. Gilcriss, of that co.; 

—who, the Slate Journal says is an 

honest Republican—in his place.— 

Hut Traer hearing of the movement, 

and being unwilling to have his posi-

aion and authority, and opportunities 

interfered with, immediately dispatch

ed an express with a remonstrance 

against the appointment, stating that 

it was not lit to be made. The remon

strance being read and referred to 

James W. (Jrimes, by Governor Lowe, 

the appointment was not made, and 

the consequence is that an immense 

sensation has been created among the 

friends of Gilcriss at Vinton, who go 

about swearing vengeance, and threat

ening to expose the operations of 

Traer in connection with the bnilding 

of the Asylum. 

A document is in course of prepara

tion by them which will be spicy. It 

will show up gross frauds and misman

agements in reference to the matter. 

The State Jtmnuil aptly remarks in 

speaking of this subject: M A strange 

fatality seems to attend the official ac

tions of nearly all our Republican of

ficials—wholesale and retail frauds be

ing everywhere perpetrated by them, 

and they cannot 4 cover up tbe tracks." 

M«>i>tibllrM llarnioay. 

la the State J<»trun[ we find the 

following apt remarks regarding the 

Condition of things in the republican 

party of this State. 

" The truth is, our Republican firends 

are in a '• peck of trouble." Commen

cing in this city, the capital of the 

State, we find clique opposed to clique, 

faction to faction ; and the result is 

any amount of " cat-hauling." The 

Governor (a gentleman by the name of 

Lowe) ia the leader or the hd, we j 

don't know which, of a large, numer

ical force of small politicians—little 

fellows, whose present ambitious 

thoughts are directed towards filching 

from fifty cents to five dollars per day 

from th<. State Treasury, with which 

they buy bread and meat, and so forth. 
Some two dozen of them have succeed

ed, and are now enjoying the luxury of 

living at the expense of the State. A 

friend has promised us a list of these 

minnows, who play around and are fed, 

aud sometimes, fish like, swallowed by 

those of a larger g:owth. There arc 

about two dozen altogether. They 

are the lackeys and servants of the 

Governor and his numerous Deputies 

—sneezing when they sneeze, ami with 

willing hand and mind doing the bid

ding of their masters. Some hdf 

dozen of this class are now promoted 

to the front rank, ami act as the Gov

ernor's advisers and counsellors, and 

frequently as guardian* of his spiritual 
Excellency. 

This docs not suit the 44 rejected" of 

the same class, and they mutter, splut

ter, ami wax violent. 

The actual Governor of the State is 

fvell known, anil with a firm hand he 

holds the reins when there is a partic

ular road to be travelled. The wheels 

of the State carriage turn at his bid

ding—it must follow the "cross roads" 

marked out by him. With little petty 

matters around theoffjr.c, be does not 

meddle, these arc left with the nominal 

Executive- but when ,ui important 

move is to be made, he must be con-

suited. We will speak plainly—Jarne* j under hi* rnarshalship. 

W. Grimes in to-day (J'n 'rnor of Iowa. 

Oppowi Ut him are a nnmlrnr of 

l«sadt©f BKtskn of the Republican 

*t-. bttltr in their oppo

sition, aod w.il r«-.*ort to anything to 

ch*':k b* nw»v<ffln*ntjt. Grimes has 

titers—* />urged them we might 

fay—and this ranki<-« deeper and deep

er. The appliances of Party may 

f*r«veat an explosion now, but eventu

ally there will a 44 bust-up. 

It naturally follows that there is 

trouble about nomination!. Tbe bat

tle has commenced, and grows warmer 

«sach succeeding day. The nomina

tions for Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor and Judges, are^being discussed. 

Aspirants are of coarse numerous, and 

the factions are at work. If Grimes 

desirea to be re-elected Governor— 

Lowe will be nominated ; but should 

it be thought best, looking to the next 

U. S. Senator—Grimes will throw him 

overboard, and a new man will be 

nominated. The Anti-Grimes men 
are at work, and wiil endeavor to 
cheek-mate all his movements. A 
rich time may be expected. 

We make these allusions now for 
the information of our readers, and 
may hereafter go more into the de
tails, giving names, facts, drc. Enough 
has been told, however, to show the 
troubles now existing. 44 Those whom 
the gods destroy they first make mad." 

COCNTY Mat'.—A map ot Johnson 
county upon a most elaborate scale is 
now compiling by Jobi. R.Sisson, Esq. 
and will be lithographed ready for 
snlein ApnievM«y. Jfe my* the 

"Fair aa the a rat ito> Htl of wfirklnd, i. . HATS IT MMM. 
fl« »i i h« dm1 n» ijrrtf,nir< n f ' —— 

A thousand such glowing parallels' TV-irr DODOS.—Tbe Fort Dodge, 
might IK; appb ble. A greate; de i ttebster county, Sentinel of the I'Jth 
gree of gra« e, * more gentle, sweeter j ravg< j>r j s oiney has resigned the 

office of County Superintentent of 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

[Pa*l» CorrrNj <ind> no' of th«' N*t|i na Int^l lg'-nrerl 
Americana I'renroicd to the li in perur and 

nipre** or franco. 

Other ladies may caie rather to 
know bow their country women ap-
in the presence of the Empress Euge
nia ami her glittering court ; and no 
less than seventy three of our coun
trywomen and countrymen had the 
honor of a presentation and of attend
ing a grand ball uubseq lently. there 
can bo no threat secret of opinion.— 
The number—an apt illustration of 
the populousncss of American I'aris— 
was so great that it was necessary to 
hold them apart. They were accord
ingly ranged around the walls of a 
great gilded room bv thempelves. 

It was however an uncommonly ad
mirable collection, comprising distin
guished m<-n civil and military, and la
dies unsurpassed, unsurpassable in Eu
rope. Our excellent Minister was 
pleased to say a better collection never 

The wo
men were beautiful, and for the most 
part beautifully dressed. The men, 
goldlai ed m/i ad exemplar, that iB af
ter the fashion of the imperial court, 
bore themselves as if to the manor 
born—as if cocked hats were an every 
day occurrence, and I must say that no 
other nationality among the two thou
sand people whom we found afterwards 
in the dancing rooms struck me as be
ing so tine looking, or more refined 
looking which is still better. In a room 
adjoining, with their respective lega
tions, were some thirty English, twen
ty Germans, nine Swedes, four Danes, 
with a sprinkling of Greeks, Italians, 
and Spainards; somewhat in short af 
terthe fashion of St. Marks, where 
may be seen 
' Masks of all ttin<i aid nail««, Tutk* and J«va 
Greeks, Romanh, Yank* doodln am 

A loud voice at length announced 
ule £mjtereur\ le Emperear!" At tbe 
sound 1 observed that the ladiea gen
erally fumbled nervously at the crino
line arrangements, while here and 
there a gentleman reassured himself as 
it were, upon the subject of cravat. 
On the whole, however, the overawing 
was less than might have been expect
ed. The imperial pair, meanwhile a-
companied by Mr. Mason, had entered 
the room. Ills Majesty prescnptively 
impenetrable, inscrutable, aa describ 
ed and reiterated, looked all the im-
pcnatrability due to his repntation. 
For the rest he is shorter than was 
supposed by those who had only seen 
him on horseback. Like Tom Moore, 
he sits tall. lie is much taller, how
ever than his prophetic uncle. lie 
wore white small-clothes, a simply em
broidered blue coat,and the grandyor-
don rouge. The Empress walked at hit 
side. They were unattended. No 
man of sixty conld have read the po
ems of his youth without recalling the 
bride of the East. 

character of lienuty—in short, a more 
refined looking lady is inconceivable. 
Her toilette also bore ll this character 
except possibly for a soiuewhat over 
profusion of those mystei - us subsruc-
tures of expansion, seen, yet compre
hended not. Her gown had the ap
pearance of being woven of fieecy 
clouds, of the kind kno ri to meteor
ologists M cirri. There was about it 
ranges of dark fjreen velvet forma
tions, clasped with sprays of dia
monds. lier head the semblance 
of a kingly crown hail on glisten
ing in brilliants, and falliug behind in 
a green velvet told, from which depen
ded a score or two of diamond lags or 
tassels, trembling with every luove-
ment (each a grace, to be Bure,) and 
producing every charm and artistic 
triumph of which coiffure device is 
capable. 

Their Majesties bowed gracefully as 
Mr. Mason pronounced tbe name of 
every individual in turn: Tbe Minis
ter's memory struck me as being most 
extraordinary. Not a word was spo
ken by others—and when tbe pair had 
walked along the enitre line, and re-
approached the door through which 
they had appeared, the audience was 
ended by a general courtesy, and gen
eral bow. They disappeared, and, be
ing gone, we were all men and women 
again. The clang of orchestra was 
now heard. Folding doors were opeu-
ed, and two thousand people strove to 
get footing in the Salle de Merechaux 
—a room capable of hclding about 
six hundred. .Nothing but packing 
and wormy movements were hence 
forth possible; and description of the 
crach of crinoline in an over crowded 
court ball would answer for the rest. 

Most of us came away, more tired 
than forcats after twelve hours at the 
oar, but with a general impression, in 
regard to the remarkable Emperor, 
that we had looked upon a spectacle 
in conflict somewhat with ideas of the 
universal vanity of human wishes. I 

may not tell you what he said to Lord 
Cowley, nor yot to Baron llubner.— 
llis words have been like oil upon the 
troubled waters , for stocks rose one-
half dar cent next morning. But I 

may tell you, and 1 am happy to do 
so, that his Majesty expressed marked 
and cordial satisfaction at the contin-
ed residence of Mr. Mason, repeating 
earnestly his own expressed hope that 
it might be prolonged many years. 

Ptke'a I'eak.--- Dlaeonraslnf. 

The White ('loml Kansas Chief, a pap#r 
putili.^ht'd near I lie liorders of civilization, 
expresses its t>el;cf that Cherry Creek and 
Pike's lVak are humhnirs. The editor etntes 
that all those wlm have gone there, with 
whom he is acquainted, have invariably sent 
hack bad reports. Another thing which he 
regards as suspicious i« 1 he fact that the fa
vorable accounts all lirst appear in papers 
published in towns which aspiro to be out-
fi.tintr points for the gold regions. 

The editor conversed with a gentleman, a 
few days since, who had stopped at the 
mines, on his way from California, lie says 
there is gold there, but in such very small 
quantities that it will not pay to gather it. 

Henry Sterrett, who went with a company 
from Missouri, last fall, hae returned. lie 
reports the diggings a decided "suction." 
A little gold can ba found, but nothing that 
will pay. 

Asa W. Hay ward has just returned to 
White Cloud, from Salt Lake, whither he 
went last summer. He passed through the 
gold regions, and became convinced that the 
stories about it are all hutrhug*. lie saw 
many of the miners, and they all had the 
"blues." He says particlt-s of gold can bj 
found anywhere between the I'iatte Uiver 
aud Salt Lake, but it will not remunerate 
the gatherer for his labor and trouble. 
Drifts can be found which will yield from 
fifty cents to one dollar, but even that is far 
from paying. Mr. H. states that he had 
desi^iK'd taking up his quarters at the 
•nine.-!, but on Hil ling out the true state of 
the case, ho felt convinced that there was 
not the slightest encouragemeut for him to 
do so. 

ABOUT TIIG DIGGINGS.—A correspondent in 
this county informs us that, of fifteen return
ed gold hunters with whom he hadconvers 
ed within a few week* past, rot one gave 
anything like a favorable report. Some of 
them had prospected on Cherry Creek, 
along the I'iatte, about Tike's Teak, and on 
the head waters of the Arkansas; but, al
though they were fully satisfied of the exis
tence of gold wherever they had worked, 
yet in no instance could they obtain more 
than faster day. Capt. I'emberton, of Iowa 
Point, who has recently returned from the 
mines, thinks that mining can be made prof
itable only by the aid of machinery, and 
that mining in the ordinary way will not 
pay at all. 

We are somewhat inclined to think that 
the numerous stories in circulation all along 
the border, about men taking out from $10 
to $*25 dollars per day, are correct, after all, 
so far as taking out is concerned ; but that 
instead of being taken from the ground, it is 
extracted from other men's pockets—not 
with garden spadcK, shovels, picks and 
puns, but with upades, clubs, hearts and 
diamonds!—White t'ioud Kama* Chief, 
Jan. '17 th, 

I.ater front Malt Lak*> 

[Oemsiondenee of the 91. Loo I* Republican.] 
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 25, '69. 

The condition of the army is very quiet 
and comfortable. Now aud then detached 
bodies are ordered to move to some point 
to suppress Indian insurrections, but they 
invariably find but little to do. 1 think 
and know that about the most nse'for them 
will be to quell white insurrections, ft is 
not supposed at present, by most people 
here, that the Mormons are reduced to a 
state of quietness, and you need not be as
tonished, ere long, to hear that we have a 
fuse. There is a constant bickering going 
on, which may yet terminate in what you 
leant expect Many of us here hope not, 
but the tction of Home of the Mormon peo-
l>U crem to encourage the like, but not by 
auy iijcana the majority. A little time will 
l'« r»<juir«-d to develop their course. 

Kv«n ilm Secretary of State, Mr. Hart-
ncit, who has here.ofore been considered 
rathci lenient to these people, has te^n 
threatened, on the streets, with violence, as 
has also Mr. Cirk Anderson, of tbe Valley 
Tan Their lives, however, are not in tm-
lumen! danger as yet, bat this and other 
actions show but little congeniality of feel
ing betweeu the Mormon people and the 
people of the United States. 

The uerehauts have all bare shelves ia 
their stores. Many have sent to California 
for goods in order to replenish their ex
hausted stocks. Their profits have been 
very good. 

The Legislator* has adjourned toe this 
session. They ask, by a memorial, to be 
admitted as a State in the Union, but I pre
mise that Oov. Cumming has not yet given 
his signature to the doeument,'and if I 
know him intimately, and I think I do, he 
will *' scacely." UTAH. 

SPIRIT LAKB LAND DISTRICT.—The 

Iowa City Reporter says : We learn 

that strenuous efforts are being made 
by the citizens of North Western Iowa 
to procure the establishment of a new 
Land Office in what ia known as the 
Spirit Lake District, now embraced in 
the Fort Dodge and Souix City Dis
tricts. 
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Miss Jodson, the heroine of the An
glo- African elopement which caused so 
much commotion about six weeks since, ar
rived in town yesterdav on her way home
ward, having been to Indiana in company 
with her brother, and advertised Joe for a 
divorce. Joe hadn't any money to take 
him there to plead his own cause, and, time 
being up, he was repudiated, and his bride 
made a free woman. She was just in the 
nick of time, as the statutes were immedi
ately afterwards amended so as to cot off 
all sneh operations in future. Indiana is no 
longer the haven of domestic difficulties.— 
Detroit Free Preu. 

$«S# Reward. 

ABVWABn ot dto dollari Is hereby gftrtd for 
the 4rt»ctk>a sad eenvletten of Uw person er 

Persons who •altrtoealy brake the Oas Pipe on the 
eoraereC ftfcacd Perry streeti, oa tae aiskt ot tae 
Mhlast. If eider sir IhsOcmany. 

nMilDOMttT, 

<ti4 It* *-•' in''--,., f *  
t $ f. 

iiit sii 

U> avail thrmse v- • of a trial of thi» reotedy. 
Bold l>y all Kood dramlstt. 

WOOD'S HAIR IIBSTGRATMI.—Am UG AN pr>p 
aralii.m for the l>air tt.it have t>e»n introduced as 
iofal inle, noneha»e?«.r given the saUi-factlon or 
f*lr*-l the pipularity that Prcf. Wojd'i. Hair 
rali*^ eom his. Hi* Eettorailv« ha^ paaaeU the 
ordeal of innumerable f»-biiii)*.bl<; toilets, ii><! ibe 

wberrvi*r they hare te t«J lt,proBounee U a 
I* er!c<* artUie. They £n<l, »b«ie the h»jr Is thin
ned, that It create* a fmhgrLWth—that It ful'y 
realor«-b the vge'ativr power of ill-* ri-o's on the 
derni'led plac- *, and ruiw the flbr w to thoi furlh 
anew—ihut I; ile»o)v»« and remove* tlandrtiir, pre
vents uraytesii. T' Siur- a the hair tj it# original col'T 
when er.iyrie-s h»a actually inperrencil,gives a rich 
lu.trr, impart* the *»fui»-ss SC'l flexibility of nlk to 
th" hair, and k< • (>» >< alwuyi luxuriant, healthy a&d 
in full vigor.—N. Y. TrU-une. 

Sold by all resectable druKgtati. 

Grover & Baker'# 
CRLKItRATKl) 

FAMILY SEttlNU MIMINES, 

• New Style. l*rfce $50-

495 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

Msrhln»* sew from two saMI tnrm a 
leant of no< qii»iied Kt--«a«t'i. beauty »nd elatttrity, 
whit h w.ii NOT rip, I-»I-ii if every f.^ir'ti »tlt h B>- cut. 
Tb») are udijiicsiiotiahly tli« bed in tbe market for 
fauillT u»r. 

»*SEND FOB A CIBOULAB.-& 
J. V. Waahbarne, Agent, 

oc96-dtf Onvenport, Iowa. 
TUB POHTHT or PHrfllO. 

FACTS FUK Tift: PKOPIiE. 
THRBK goes a man, m irk well his face, 
How dark and sallow u it* hue, 
Hit lateiv ll.t hing ere how iiimmed. 
Bis pace how- (li.^'gi.-h it 1» to >. 

It liecilu no vr irdH of mine to tell 
Tbe pane* he in i-iiff -iliig to-day, 
The shooting pain* thst lark lit*brain, 
Which nauvbt bat ptlls will drive away. 

Behind him walks with heal free!, 
With slowing . li-ek-. and nparkliiiK eyes, 
A fri< nil who yfrterilay, like him. 
Spoke nanght but woes In groans and slgfes. 

Know yptho p wer lh*t hath lutxluwi, 
An>l scatter, j all his dr. atlful 111* ; 
Hear ye te<i son- of men— 
" Twss HKHHICK'S PUOAU GOATSD PILLS." 

fc^TTerrl' k» I ills an'l KM Plasters are sold ve-
r> where. 

Be- a'lvertlsemeh on 3d p%g" 

INSURANCE. 

AI'IMTOR'H OFFICE, IOWA. 

IT is hereby certified that the City Fir«- In-urancr 
C inpany of New Haven, C >nn , tag Mb d in this 

office a renewal st*teni< ut, in nc^inlaiice wilb See-
lion R, fJhapter 119, L*w» of 'V, which rec"l' ei my 
approval I da th"reflne renew the certificate of 
agency of Hrai.k Plum, r, B-q., for Scott count), 
which is herebv • ml limeil In fi ll f->p~e and < ff c* fur 
they I'Is further re-ti led that thRannfxel 
Is a true copy of the »t itcmeat as .11 . 

WitK" f my hand and -»»i at Des MVnes, 
1. S Jllili seventh '!»>" or Ftt -iiary. l^fty. 

J. W. CATTKLL. Auditor of Mate. 

10 N T 

yyga HANN, the renowned .l:,on. rcr of that 
lovalatble r>-m. .1,, Dr. K *I»'N Ague 11*1 <am. n'.lll 
ew tioo'S to labor in brhilf of the atiin '«4. riis 
mediclrcs are aniveisally s>lmitle<l by the Aiet-rlc m 

_ , i a rk 1 j pre*, tob*far#i»rerV»r U> any ail otb*r« «v. r 
Common Sohooln, sod A. M. LJftWicy, ^ di»o fV< red for Olf treatment of chill*, •jjqc. 
Esq, has been appointed by Judge ; and all iotrnnltUnU. There rant- no .lo.ibt, ,, wv' 

' I eanplao* confidence in tbe iqnu«»r«bleU»Uio©i.iais 
l ease aa h;s successor. Wh'tb th<- Do t ir b»s in hi# p. «»«•,.) m that it i* the 

CEDAR RAPIDS-—A kilter in the «r~l 'v" tn»d; 

_ 1 
1 CM. Ta** attcntkm our re».J t% H to th# 

Linn County froro C-CuHr ; ^ttvertisrnvnt of t" r»und 1% another »x)l-
Rapids, savs that town contains seven ! ««n ef this pap^r. and we wnn .I r«e..muien«l all »uf-

" i , • . | fertni: from tliia disease, vis: cbill*, fevsr aad Sme. 
dry goods stores, two clothing stores, 

three drng stores, si* lawyers, six 

preachers, seven doctors, fonr church

es, eleven denominations, and nine or 

ten liquor saloons. 

GAMBLKRS FOR Pisa's PIAK,—A 

company of gamblers passed through 

Des Moines recently, for Pike's Peak. 

We learn this from the Journal which 

says a party of men, with a lady and 

children, passed through our city the 

other day, en route for the gold mines. 

They had three wagons and a buggy, 

and among the loading were, we un

derstand, a billiard table, a quantity of 

liquors, and a fast horse accompanied 

the train. 

STORV CO.—The proposition in Sto

ry Co., to offer $10,000 for the loca

tion of the State Agricultural College 

within its limits, was cajiied by a vote 

of the people, on tbe 7th, by a large 

majority. 

RIVKK OPKJT.—Hie Muscatine Jour
nal of Monday last, says: Yester

day afternoon, the ice in the river op^ 

posite the cily made another start and 

continued moving till it all run out.— 

The river is now almost clear of ice, 

and we may expect the arrival of 

steamers in a few ('ays. 

Last winter, it will be remembered, 

the river was open all the while ex

cept about five days in November.— 

Two steamers visited our wharf on 

the 7th of Jvnuary, bat there were no 

other arrivals till the 14th of March. 

low A CITY DRAOOONS.—The "Iowa 

City Dragoons" made their first public 

parade on Friday laBt, and dieted uni

versal admiration, both for tbe ele

gance and good taste of their uniform, 

and for the precision of movement and 

soldierly bearing. 

PERSONAL.—The Iowa City Repub
lican notices the return home of Le 

Grand Uyington, Esq. His energetic 

and Buccesaful labors at Washington 
on Dehalf of the North Weat with ref

erence to the next National Agricult

ural Fair will be remembered. 

Steamers are now running to Keo

kuk, and as the river is clear of ice, we 

expect to be able to chronicle the arri

val of boats at this point soon. The 

packets will commence their regular 

trips about the first of March. 

The people of that portion of the 

State feel it essentially due to their in

terests, and we can only regard it in 

the same light, and as the means of 

rapidly improving a country, which 

from its location and former incursions 

of Indians, has suffered a relative dis

advantage, although presenting natural 

inducements unsurpassed by any oth

er list of counties in Iowa. 

The matter is now before the Interi

or Department, and we trust will soon 

be brought to a favorable issue. 

THE NEW MATOR OF BURLINGTON. 

—Tho Hawkeye has a complimentary 

notice of Mayor White, the newly 

elected Chief Magistrate of Burlington. 

It says that he proves a most efficient 

officer. 

FROZEN.—The Des Moines'^owrnu/ 

says :—lielornbrcak, living near Han

over, came to town on the cold Friday, 

aud on returning at night froze both 

of his arms. Oangrcne ensued ren

dering amputation necessary. The 

operation was performed by Dr. Farncr 

on last Sabbath, assisted by Dr. Grim 

mel. The unfortunate man is doing 

well, and has undoubtedly learned a 

salutary lesson, and in future will avoid 

too free libations of the ardents. 

A STEAMIIOAT.—The Journal also 

says:—Messrs. Tisdale <fe Co. are buil

ding a staainboat on the Island near 

Court Avenue Bridge. It will be 100 

feet long, 10 feet beam, and will be 

finished complete in this city—making 

it emphatically a home proluction.— 

Hemingway builds tho engines. We 

trust these gentlemen. 

ACCIDENT TO COL. HEATH.—WO 

learn from the Dubnque Sun that our 

riend Col. II. II. Heath, of Dubuque, 

very narrowly escaped drowning on 

Saturday night last. He was crossing 

the river and slipped Into the water 

from a plank connecting the shore 

with the ice. The water was fifteen 

feet deep. There was a strong current 

and he was partly drawn under tho ice 

before he conld raise himeself upon it. 

We are both ac rry aind glad—sorry 

that the Col. got the cold bath, and 

glad that he got ont when he did. 

INSURANCE. ^ 

•isptn Fire Unrest* Mafuy. 
At'ii-TiR's Oi ri' E, loma 

It .1 b<~rsbv neitllel that 'b* Hani]. <•" t-'ire In-u 
tanseCorHfn y oi ftprtiijtirid Man" b i* tl'e I In thin 
' OK-e • niK-w drl»t >' m, i" •c'ordtM • »ithse"-
tl n H rh»pt r II9. law- of In'iI, * h> b rerive my 
»p|>r ,vtl. I d > b't'-f re renew lh -'ert ileal- f 
Sf-ner ..f I|. rtnati Ki-' l W- j f. r ». >tt Conotv. wh" h 
laherybr nUiui~d in f'lli force sod f(T«t for t; 
year 1H59. 
, -•— Witness DT bed and seat at nesMuicea 
• L. R /this -lib day of Frbm«rv IW 
' ' j. w. c *rrm i. auditor of sute, 

ni:i.n a KJtrrr nt^M! *«'k. 
Wel»«' Block, !i»ar Oermiti Theatre,BecoDd street, 

B*vea|»<rt; I"*a. 

S T A T  i :  u  
or THI 

City Fire Imtiirancc Ca, 
JANI'ARY 1, l*.™. 

Tbe name of the company Is flie City l ire Insu
rance Carapsny, of Hpw Haven, Connecticut* The 
Company IK lo-ated ut New Haven, Oenn. 

Chartered Capital $400 (XXI 00 
Capital actually paid in 

ASSETS. 
Cash on hand and In the 

hands ot agents and < th-
er persons •.•MM 

Real estate unincumbered Voae 
Debts due the company se

cured by moriicage 21 00 
INVESTMENTS. 

l>*r val. 
427 sharet Vim City Bank, 

New Haven, 
l.r>2 shares Tradesman*! B'k 

New Haven, 
1(15 -hare?, quinn'.plac U'k, 

Hew llaveu, 
45 -har.> Bank ofthc Cap

itol Albany, N Y, 
US shares Merchant*' li k, 

New Haven, Cl, 
2G !>b;ir.'s B'k of Commerce, 

New Yurk, 
26 th«re« B'k of Commerce 

So ip 
10 -bares K.imer»* Bant, 

Bridgeport, Ct, 
80 (-litres Mew Haven Co 

Bank 
fio shares National Bank, 

It >»ton 
10 charts Stamfcid Bank, 

Htainford, Ct, 
I hood city of I)ubiii|mit 

rate of lutrre*t, ltl per 
cent 

1 bond Terre IIante & Al
to i RMIroad, Interest, t 
per cent, 

6 tonds Terre Haute St 
Rklim.'iid Ral road, in
terest 7 p: r r-nt, 

5 bonds Illinois Central & 
R, Interest 7 p 'r cent 

6 bon<* Now Haven ft 
Northampton Co, 1 pef 
cent 

:i bonds B»ansville k ITi-
note Railroad, interest 7 
tier ci nt, 

2'iT »har<4 Now Tlav n It 
Nuithan.pton Co 

30 Kharrs lianlmry It Nor-
w^lk R R 

In .-limes HouKitonac Rail-
road 

to «t:»res We Hern Railroad 
Mass, 

•11 shares Boston St. Worces
ter ait 

477 shares Asa wain C.tnal 
0, We.t Spring Held 

Tii stisres New Haven Uss-
light Co 

to shares H >tithwnrth Nf||. 
Cibt, Hprlnvtlelil, 

83 shares New KnKlandOar 
SprnigC.., N Y, 

9o shares New llaven Steam 
Haw Mill Co. 

Vl> shareH B.i4le Mills Co, 
Nnfll'Id. Ct, 

40 shares Squire a Parsons' 
Co, Brsnfoxl, Ot, 

43,700 00 

15,300 09 

10,600 00 

4,E00 09 

8,900 00 

2,600 00 

630 00 

1,000 00 

2 000 00 

5,000 00 

300 00 

600 0 

1,000 03 

•,003 00 

3,000 

150,000 I 0 

80,603 90 

mkt. val. 

47,624 00 

1«,7^ I 00 

10,701 CO 

4,6>0 00 

7,120 tK> 

2,104 00 

660 00 

1,000 0<> 

720 00 

8,150 CO 

360 00 

500 00 

900 00 

«,000 00 

4.600 00 

6,000 00 4,600 00 

8,000 00 

22,100 00 

900 00 

5,000 00 

ft. too 00 

2 200 00 

28,860 OS 

1,900 00 

5,000 00 

a^no oo 

8.206 00 

2,400 00 

1,000 00 

t,M0tt0 

14,787 00 

900 00 

2,500 00 

0,4tNi 0) 

2,123 09 

85,7&8 (Ml 

2,280 oo 

16,000 00 

8,460 (Hi 

2,260 00 

2,660 OO 

1.0*10 0O 

Debts for prenilnms 
All nther N"curit|. s iacltl-

duii notes on call kc, ar.d 
0o days, and lntereat oa 
ssms 

i UBiUttC*. 
Amonnt nf llahllltlis due 

and in.I due <<> Bunk or 
othtr creditors of 0 >, 

I,ose*a adjusti*l and dn« 
and not pal'-

I^isses ntiadmsted 
LOM>«adia»ted and NID 4nS 
Losses in «u<p< tise. waiting 

for further proof, and re
sisted 

All ..th«r clalsssagainst the 
Oowpany, 

$1*9,220 00 90 

3,104 00 

M,0tt 00 

•see 
None 

460 00 

1,613 OO 

509 00 
2J9M Oil 

•HSrCIXABEOt S. 
The greatest am't insured 

la any one risk 10,000 00 
The xreatesi amnnnt allow

ed In ihe rules of to* 
Cotiipsni to he luMircql 
In any one <*ty, town, of 
village not limited 

Tbe greatest amount allow* 
ed to b« ins 'red In aiy 
bl ek defends apoi the 
character of bul'dings 

The a< t of Incorporation of 
said Co npany Is already 
on file in tbe "flee of the 
Auditor. 
New Seven, January 29.1S09. 

WKLL8 SOUTH WORTH, Preetdsnt, 
LKVI B. IlRAOLBT, Stcretary. 

ITATB or CONVECTICUr, I . 
New Haven County, ) 

New H*v"U January 21, I8S9. 
Per«onal jr appeared Weils SouthwefH),MM, 

aad L«»i B. llradlejr, Becretary of the Ci y *ir^ In
surance C mpany, and seTtrall<- made oath that the 
foregoloR Sttlenient oi the cor.-^ion of ,aid Com
pany ea the flrst dtf of Ja> u»ry, H59 by them fnb-
scrlbeg, is Just and tra*. ar.i th«t th-v sr^ the above 
described officers oi siilComp-nv b.-orenie 

£1^ s ] JJHN 8 >a«YK8, 
Not try Put lie 

Ereiinf Amuoemeiilv, 

HOWrg BALL IOOM HAND BOOK, 
Ksoay's Msnual of Cbets, 

Obese Piaier's Han I Book, 
Chess Monthly Tor Jan as ry sad VcbraWB. 
Haad Bojk if Whl't, 
•aad Book of Garae*', 
The Bootable er 1 001 ianfatsU, 
ceese Men, Chequers aad Boards, Sheet Muiic. 

laetnietteas for the Haaa, fee., at Me IOWA BOOK 
BOOM* Xi M Brady «tiW 
wm mmmmmk 

S ' , ,4 ' * * ? 
v- * " " 1 f | ' 

HT V. MITCHELL, ASEAT, 

For the folUiwtng well known Companies: 

(IIBABP FIRI AND N ASIVIIN3URAN0HOO., 
or miLADSI.fHIA, M. 

raoaiA MARIN • a siaa INSITRANOH OO., 

or rcoaia. ILL., 

Capital, MOiMO. 

orviCK la NMmU'S New Block ea Brady aad Be-
ond •treets. sep5<Hf 

FIRE AKD LIFE ISISlBAWl7 

FARMERS VS/OX INSURANCE CO., 
Of Athens. Pa. 

Capital paid up In fall 
Surplus In addition thereto... 

.$900,000 
. 58 4f>0 

aEraaENCH. 
McKell a Bro , Charles Lssslie, 
C. K. Shipman, I P. Coates, 
J. M. SIdrld^e, J. W. Wiley, 

Parker h. Kdwardg, Attorneys at Law. 
OUlco—No, 19 Braiy street, tip stairs, wltn Parker 

k Bd wards, 
Jin4 R, FAT, Imnt. 

STATR OK IOWA, I 
Acnrroa's oirua, BKMoihm, Kriiruary, In.'j ( 

It Is hereby certified that ui th» 3d day of Febra-
ary 185# a statement w«s HI• <1 in ibis offl. .. showing 
thenndltloni f th"Hlrard Fireatid Ma: ine I, sn' »nc 
("»in|nnv „f Philadelpbi.i. htstf of Penmviv ii.is, on 
the lirst 111v .1.1'iu.iry Isr.'l, In an- ribiric ' with 
the pr •visit-ns . f an A't nf the l,»tnlaturi: of this 
8t;i e pjtss.'i .lantiftrv '2S liC>7 . lbtt stub ,til ui nt 
shows i hat sailCnip nvisj.i »• ssed i.f tin reii'iinte 
amount i f capital, ai d ILVCSII- I <ts r. quirul in raid 
Act 

Anthority is th< refor" Kivn to the abtve named 
Girard Kire and Marine ln.nran . C .mpany t-.>trans-
set hnstners Insnrstioe in thuState in arc. rdance 
wiib the law- tt ertnf 

It is a so certiiied tl.ai n ¥ Mitch 11 Rm of I>,v-
• r,jK>rt has been duly a|'i>ol,.tei by said Company 
their lawful sttorioy »i"! ag> nt for theConn'y of 
i'co t with ftf 1 [I.)HI i" to t»k« r'sk • 'f I's ;MII- t 
tnerei'i ai_d to ackoo'vl 'd... • \ ; , n. • . II ,..i 
his mine a ce-tiled c >. y M ihe sLanu'- .t iilid in H.i-
otli.• e Willi t' e Cierk of the Di trtct Court In and f. r 
sai I Coimtv. 

Io te tlm.>ny wherci f, I hav« hereunto get 

!
I m hand an.I itTI<-.1 mysealnf office this6ib 
i day ot Fel ruary IE.VJ. 

^ J. W. CATIKLX,Auditor of Iowa. 

S T A TTW F. M T 
OF THE * T'NDlTION I F THE 

Ciirard Flr«t and narin« las. Co., 
JANll tRV I HI, Kill. 

CAPITAL, $300,000, 

Capital sto< k r»rid eecuut.es, 
inclu<lin« surp us 

ASSETS. 
Real estate owned by the com

pany clear of Inciimbi JIIC»'.$ 1.800 00 
Lnaos on bonds and mortcages iVi.2f5 00 

Loanscnhindsandcollaterals 45,4..'. oo 

0a«h In the Philadelphia Bank 7,731 88 
C.i h ri tbe Pi'i.nsy,\ania in

surance C>. fjr liitiir n|? 
lives and granlln^ annui
ties 3 202 00 

Cs-h incur hands 417 :>7 
Cash due from nffcid* and bth-

6.186 01 

$28 l,T89 73 

69,055 00 

46,425 00 

17^36 76 

51,171 91 
OTUEBSSCDBITIEaASn IKVKITMENTS HIU) BT 11IE 

COMPANY. 
par val. B-kt val. 

lis »hire> Ph'ladelp'a 
City six pee on'. 
l/ians i 2,800 $ 2,800 00 

Cash clalim on which judg-
(nt has l>°en obtsineil...... 5,471 9T 

Catb Bills Re ei\ able, (for 
which sto-k i« ple lgeil;.... 45 TOO 00 

22 shares Camden tt 
Anil .y R K and 
Tr*mpaitati >n Co 2,200 3 618 00 

150 shirefl Hc'iiiylkill 
Navi<»tion Pr. f« r-
ted Sti ck 7,600 3JS0 00 

50 shan s Bank of 
Commerce........ 2,600 3,500 00 

40 shares Commer
cial lla jk 2,000 2,000 00 

2,900 00 

22bonds I,ack*war.!ia 
a Bi .o'lisuuri; a a 
(coupons paid).... 22,999 17,600 09 

2 lumU North Penn
sylvania K H Co... 2,000 1,280 CO 

fa sh*resPennsylTa-
nis R It C'o....... 

2 b mds Delaware R 
R 

2 liouds Junctinn R 
H C Chi.. 

180 shares Hartford 
Coal IV 

St s'lare-l.shi'h Ka" 
i_ii ..n Compcn>'s 
Hirip 

1> sli tar' s W.i-b'iijitm 
MsiniH. iriiiKCi, 
fi'HJ < a. li 

10 sh»re* 1' iriners' It 
Mechanics' Build-
in* ts«iCiiit'o,(litc 
Ord/.'-,J 

6 sbarej Puferred 
8toc\ Academy of 
Mi.sc 

Ill shares Mag ie ic 
Telegraph Co.... . 

8 bonis Hojs-weil 
Coal a Iron Co.... 

15 shares Preferred 
8 eik I. \ B R R 
Co 

35 sh's I ittle.Schuyl
kill K H 

9 bonds Donsldaon 
Iuiproveuieut a R 
a c 

4 bonds Pittston Coal 
Co 

3,660 3 139 00 

2,0C0 1,S00 00 

2,000 1,600 00 

9,009 9,000 SO 

2,700 1,471 50 

9,000 4.5J0 00 

2,000 4,000 00 

600 860 00 

1,000 L.OCO 00 

19^963 00 

17,900 00 

1,280 00 

8,1*9 00 

3,400 CO 

M99 750 00 

750 

1,760 

TM 00 

891 50 

4,600 4,050 00 

a^jco i,ia% co 

1147 shar>-s Locust 
Mo ui.ta n andnther 
Coalaii l|lronCo's. S7.K0 $8,676 09 

Ib n l- fenn y'vains 
a L / Company ... 3,000 2.000 00 

1 340 1,340 00 
67 abares Rank of 

W» .l.llik'inn 
10 sha'e- ('..mm iti-

Wea th Hntrk 1,000 260 00 
60 St .ires Anieric in 

A 1' I) \ W r Co.. 1.100 1,600 00 
2 shares Arch Street 

Theater 1,000 1,000 09 

SO^Rl 80 

159 00 

1,042 50 

5,386 00 

93,976 00 

2.000 CO 

4,990 oo 

$2M 7-9 73 

Xiioomo aad •zpendttOMa for 1H68. 

R. c. ivel far Premiums 
Ri ceived far Interest 

.$50 Jul 5-

. 0.527 81 

$<>«,7'J9 :ll 

IXPBSDITI'BES. 

Psid Tosses for tbe yrar ...$19,160 11 
~ ' saai 

n 
6,817 no 
1.274 41 

Paid for Be-lnsiiran 
Paid C in ii ss ions 
Paid Ar.i'11 
Pa 1 Bent 
Appropriations to Kire De aitni nt, and 

Tszes paid Ihe State.................. 
Returned I'rsminm-.................... 
DlTldends and Interest 

2.1M OS 
1 3<ls 0-1 
7,ioft «it 

•0,990 90 
LIABILITiaa. 

IMM ell paid, 
N<i It s«es unsiij'isted. 
No Loaves rep rt d. 
We bavt lurrowi d DO money. 
We ow* no Bank or oth r party. 

W'- hereby certify that th- foreuolng statement of 
the condition <>f ihe Olrard Kire and Marine Insn-
ranee Ccmpsoy, Is ccrre< t and trne 

J • MIS R AI.VORn, Beeretory. 
ALFRED 8 OIl.LKTr, Vi~<-.PresMent. 

13. r. .mrcHHLL, A«'»( 
W>18 Nlcki.lls' Block, Dareoport. 

Pony For Male. 

A PINT from Hndson's Bay. sp|er.dii) saddle 
ast and w< ll suH«d for a trip to Pike's Peak, 

haviinmad.:several 'ripsfrom Hndson's Bay toSi. 
Paul, arid Is as i<>uttli ss a pin* knot, jist tbe thing 
for rldinti ahead of ih- irtio to select camping 
eroands, hunting, ac., t/einr nsed to the louod of 
flr« arms. Inquire at the offlse of 

ri bio j. t LAKE a Ban. 

Dancing Academy. 

PROP. ROBINSON has opened bis Dancing Acad
emy a- th« ft -rmaa Theater, at which plaoe be 

will tetcb all tbe fashionable dances of the day. 
The Actd my will be opened on Tureday eeentng, 

February Ut, 1:53, at T X o'e mk. 
T< rms of touion—one * nt, $4; one gent and ooe 

sdy, $9; one ladr, $8 : Jn»«-nile». tn JsfS 

A. H. B'AXtlSil 8 ,  
NO. 241 MARCBT flrtBBT, PHTLADBLPHI6, 

KlfP8 tbe largest arrl best assorted stock of 
Lnof R' el Ca'^e: Chain and Cotton T ins, Bat

ting, We idlng, Twine*, Ooverh t Tarn, Bed Cords, 
Wash Maes, Bopes ie Coils Mould, Leap, Oaedie. 
Oaaph.ne, Laid ea I Fluid Wlrks la tke city. Al»a 

greet variety ef FLY ifJtTM, wklil he will sell 

INSURANCE. 
S, .Te Or IOWA, l 

*rntT IIFFIOI-. I>»:« Kmo# Jan. 2n. 'fa J 
It l« h-r. I jr C.rtp ,| tha -n the *.0'h day ef J*n-

uary, H b, . ststeniei t v»- i\i«-d m this i flics,>bow 
lag Hie rondiimn nf the P« in, M»rln > and Ptre In-
suraue- f> -u-.in?. • f P*« la, Mite < f I linols, on the 
Is' day f January. I»'9. In a r,rd»'ce wit- thep-o 
»is..,n-of an A«t ot t>,~ lygi-lature of ihlsHl.l-
|>a<sed Januarr is 19.'.;. ; that sueti *t«temtnt show, 
that said t. iuo.Dr i« psftrHd of th- minlait# 
euKir • of eapital, and lim ited as r«.|«ir»d in said 
Art. 

Al. ..-Ityis therefore given te th« aboye nane<| 
PtotiaMa ine and Fir i^isu'ante Compaiir to trans
act I.u.p.^i oi III urarce In t|,|. s at,-, in accor-
c!ai.c- wilb the a»s tb c.-'. 

It is a certuk i In' I! P. Mltihri'.. B-.|. o'Pa-
>>e* hreu lu'y ap, ,i, t,., t„ st((, , ..n'panr, 

th'ir lawful attorney »nd .is utf.r thecounteof 
Fr dt. with fn 1 power U take rli k • .f tn nr*t,ce 
ttier. jn sn,i a knowledge sereicaif process upon 
hi- fl'lTK a re-tn,t eopy „f the statement filed In 
till, offle • »,U| tbe Ci'-rk of the III trlct Court in and 
for fald County. 

It 1» f'irtl,( r cTtiibM ih<t the aanexoj ii a true 
copy of th* re.,uir< d -tap m« nt 

I" tes'ini tiy whereof I have hereunto set 
{L.S. H" "i"*®*' "tv s<al of offica this 
f | » li da* of Feptetnlier, In6«. 

J W. ( All KLL. Auditor of Iowa. 

•  T A T K 1 E I I T  
or TII*; 

Peoria ^larinr a l irr lisurance Co. 

PKOIII.%, ILLI^OIM. 
Jintisry 1st, 1869. 

Mease gad locality of ttse c. i,,p«:n—Psoaia Ma 
Rise AND Fiat lMuaseot: ConrAsr, Peoria. 
11 iiuij. * 

Tb.- .mi,mnt of lt» capital stock 9MKV000 00 
Tlie a:u uiit of it» etpllal sl<<k pwl uy.. 800,WO 00 

Tbe ass'ts of theCompsny are— 
1. C sh on hand 
2. Re.i1 K tste, un n-umbertd........ 
8. Bonds ownt-d by the I'o , drawing 

ten ,>er cent 
4. l)ebt« nf the Company, ,ecared ty 

m,. t:;ige an t r>.,; •••tale worth d»i». 
bit trifai.'onnt l.wned ib -r, ,.n draw. 
ins twlve p r i nt.. 

5. Ail other de• t- as j i-r lnimtrr six 
6. Debts for premiums, due end uot 

dU'' 
7. All Other stcurni-s, c.,i -isttng of 

discounted b.lis. notes.diafts and ac
ceptances main .hg d«i!\, hsvlrg 
from sight to nln>ty days jrom date 
to run 

INSURANCE." 
* Oericr. Iowa. 

^n«i • da 

$8,210 K0 
&,tl5 0J 

22,700 00 

Total es-eis. 

118,919 11 

21,195 99 

17« 291 

• $147,207 04 
Ainonnt of , abilltl*s, due or not dtte, to 

banks or other creditors of the Com-
|<iny, esiimat'd at... 

I^>s^,.„ acfus'ed a'lddue 
Los.sia adj. t1 d snd not due 
Losses ul L:.u-tiil 
T rs. • it su-pr>se, waiting fntthirprool 
i I !., r claims against the Conipany.. 
H i1 f|. .ii,.l amount in»ur<dbv ill.- Co. 

in any one n-s 
Tbegieaiest am, urit allowed by the rules 

of the C"n:pan> |n any one city, kiwn 
or viliege No rules conie-nins the 
ssine 

The w>ir»st amount to be irsnred in ery 
one b is-k. Noteaiieeuiug$:0,tSlJei-
pot cd to any one Ore. 

Ja29 C. HOLLAND, Bncretary. 

$7,541 92 
None 

6 6<»0 00 
6,&0O 00 

10,900 90 

HTATR OP IOWA, » 
AODITOR'S Orru Des MOINKS, Jan. 81,1869. ( 

It m hereby certlil.-d, that on the 31st day of Jan
uary, lS5!',a statement was n|. ,1 in tins , HU'- -h„w 
mi; the coiiuition of the North Am rlcan Plre Insu
rance Company, Ila-ford. Hi.tt- f Connt'Cicut. 
•II tn- Itr.-t day of Janua'y, i- -it, in a^ordancu 
with the provisions of »ri act of th'* I ell .iature of 
thl. Htnt ', pss- d jsnunrj 'i'l W'7 ; tb t such state-
Bi'-nl shows that said C xupiiiy is ps-,»sid of the 
reipii.-il* mi 'Unt of tapltal, and in< esusi as re>|iilr 
rd In said act. 

Autboiity i-tberi f <?iven toth>*sb>ve nsmed 
N .itli American Fire In u: i... (". n.pi. y to t raus 
act biisiiiens of msursnee la this State in accordance 
n it1! the law- ther of. 

ltlsalso err.in,d that Field a Kti.n nsn, Kni's., 
of havenpTit ,h^» e b en • u y app,nnted by haldcotn-
p^n> tln ir lawful at:o:tiey and «g nt for the county 
ef S uit, with fuil pow, rto take risks of in-urani e 
therein, aLd t > a~kn .wlei'ffe service of process, uis n 
tlieir llilnK act Mill,-,! of the stai' msne lllwl in 
lt l-, IBc with the Cltrk ifih.- Dis'rlrt la.urt, In and 
lor sai l county. 

It Is fur-her crtlfl-d th»t the annexed Is a true 
copy of tii'* nq i'reil siat-ment. 

—•— In testimony whereof I have hereunto «' t 

)i ll,y 1 il" 1 "'i'*"1 mv seal of oHce ihis 
|81std»yi.f J.i'iuary, 

—r— J. W. CATTKi.l., Auditor Of Iowa. 

I T A V U . H E I I f  
OF TKK OOMIjITION 09 TUB 

lfortli American Fire Insnraie* fts 

ON TII*: FIRHT DAT CP JAN., 1W, 
Tot^e Aulitor of tbe Htate of l.,wa. p irsuant to 

tbe statute of that 8tate, spprovt l January 2itb. 
1-.57. 
Tbe name of the company is th" North Ameririiu 

Kire In>ursi.ee C mpany, and tt Is located at 
Uatt'ord, C iiiu. 

The amount of Its Csptlal 
Stock is $800,000 00 

The amount ot its Capital 
bto, I. pa d tn In cash is.. $120 000 00 

The sinoant of Its Capital 
pal d in stock not - is.... 1*0,000 00 800,000 00 
7 be a<sets .,f the c mipany are ss follows 

t'.i' li In hen 1 mi 1 n I'iio' -
in\ Bank $14,750 22 

C.i-li in ns'.ds of sn t due 
fr"tu av; 'nts 11,000 00 

Am't loaned on liti k stock! 
end otherapproT'd »e:u-
rlti s 12,479 84 $8,919 96 
Bonds owned by the Company 

psr ral mkt val. 
Ohio State 6 (<-sUck....lo 000 10 600 
Miss iurl3tat fi j c Hoc,.^) (00 17,Ht,<i 
Mi' h n State <> r-c stcck. 5.150 
Iiarif jrdCit» 0 »tock 2 1,000 20 401 (8,959 00 

!•.. .* ft cks:— par val. mkt val. 
bo -bar • Ph H'ulx Bank, 

nirtf.ud 8/100 8^060 
gs pl.ar> s Kiclinnge H'k, 

Hanf.il 8,400 8,090 
I35slis- s Merch >nt- and 

Marii(n lurers' Bank, 
H«tt;.rl 18,500 14,819 

107 shire, Charter Oak 
It-rk, Hertford .10,100 11,21$ 

95 shares Mercantile Hank, 
Hartford 8,690 8,889 

lolsba-e- l arm-rs'aiid 
Me -hemes' B*nk,Qait-
forl 10,100 11,915 

80 shares Ci.y ll'k llait-
f. rd 8 000 

fco -bares .Ktna B'k,Hart
ford 9,109 

i - -hare- llsrtford Bank. 
Har'for! 8,200 

2'iti shares Ph<en:x Bank, 
New Voik 6,000 

fi'lshar t C >n'ini n a! B'k, 6,000 
{si shares Hank of Amer

ica. New V. rk 5,000 
60 -ha e- Metrois'.ltan 

Btnk. N'-w To;k &.6C0 
50 -bar"- Mert hauls' b'S, 

N^w Voik 2,600 
S") shares llar'f'.rl an-l 

New rttvei h R Co.... 3JM9 
St *k n des payable Mi 

d*js after dtaiaMltd, 
st'onirly endors- t atid 
s curetl also by pledge 
of stock 

8.490 

6,tOO 

4,234 

5,«2.1 
6.800 

5,709 

6900 

2,775 

8,0W (8,974 «0 

180,000 00 

B.M0 96 

Norn 
None 
None 

12,550 00 

Nom 
Non 

$12,950 00 

i^9$9 C4' 

fotal assets I 
LIABILITIES.  

Tbe amount of Usbilities due or not due 
to Banks and oitc i cr' lltors........ 

L >s es a,lin.ted a- d doe 
I.o-se- ad:ii«t''d and not die 
I, «s< S una' i-itd and i, it t'ue. 
Lo se , i i su peose and «raitini( for fur-

ti,cr protf 
All other < 'aim. aeairi.t 'he c .mpany.. 

But a tr iliiDK amount for efflce • xpea-
ses 

Total lisblidlee 
The lamest amount insured In any cne 

risk 
except in a few special cai^s. 

Tl*' amo .nt insnreil In asy one clly, 
V wn or Ti l l age .  No dennite auouat 
fl*'d, '*e;e-idiog uf-n circnni-tanoes. 

Th" amount n-nred HI any one block. 
No deflntti amount flaeJ, depending 
D(MB eircnm-t ,ii. trl 

Nod-posit in any Hta'e, Territory, or 
«l-ewh»re,a. aifiaranlxe funl for the 
exclusive l« n lit or s< entity i f ar
sons in ured in mi, h sta'e, Territory, 
or other plaee 

Certified rop* »f Charter of the 
Ounpany fnrnlrh-tl May I8*S 

JAMK4 0. BOLIK9, 
Jf.ua A. WALLA I a, retary. 
riKI-D & Kitl li ntlN, iiMei 

Weiss' Bback, near Oerinan IbeaV r, Beooad street, 
Da»ea$Mt, Iowa. ItUt 

IN8URAN0K, 
riKK, HAKI1VE 1RD UFl 

Wnturmnee Company, 
•srtford.—Chartered 1819. 

ImMrww Compmuth 
OT the Otty ol New Terft. 

CasA Cy44ai. 

liMMraiwe Com*§NN$y9 

Of Vsrtlsrd. 
Oas* CapMaf 

TT-rrTfh WaMtai q 
ftMwrnw Campmny, 

Of the Kate or New Torft. 
M«99»90tl9**e999»99999$99«9$$$ 

Ocma«otlou$ 

M»Uuml lift ftwurMM Cm 
Ml 

$»5J97 9a 

I_ Aruiy,, 
T is i irtby crtilltd H.a' tt, 

r.n e Coapariy N, w V .rk ha. .£ 
'.m-e « rrn *e<1 .tit m nt in a., * .. !*!* 
tion s, Chatdtr 1'J, |j»K, or ItST », *, **" 
"iy ipjroT.I, I !•> Up-ref'.!. r>r m'.h, t 
asen, y. . f c ft. Blond, K*i. f.,r a- ,, r ."L2? 
i-iie- t - c ntlnned in f in t„,(m ,nl 

s ' 
»- er I., It ?h.t tL l ' " 
.sat ne copy o> tbe stat»m'nt »« np ,| •••• 

Auditor of Mate 

.er rue rosntTiON or 

CONTINENTAL l\M R\\('RCO'HV* 

OF THB CITY 01 NBW V(,RK> 

On the 1st day of January, a I> 1909. made tote 
Au |tor of the state of Iowa, pursuant to tb.-
ate of Satd State, 

• AHK i!«I> I.fs 4TIO*. 
The name of tbis C> nips'.y Is the Ocntlaental Inaa* 

ran. e Oimpsny ine.-rporatfd in 1S52, and loc 
In tbe Clly of New iork. 

CAKTAl. 
The capital of c .ntpa-* 

ny artaelly paid up in 
|i0n,(Kio oo 

Th*' surpluf on lb« Qrat <lny 
i>f Jamary. 1659 C9 

Vet el amount of capital 
*M ^u^plaA 

ASSETS. 
1 Amr>uQt of i Sf-h In bank, 

JT7 SI; cash on hand 
$19U 18.... . .. 78^$t $9 

2 A.n uni ot lash m binds 
of as i,ts, and in coatse 
of _______ 

8. Am unt of unincumber
ed real estate owmd by 
the Company 

4 Amount nf L-^ans .m 
t tntls arid mertfian s, I*. 
loc tv !len of re or I on 
nnlncnuitit'ri d r-al estate 
wor li nt Ifasl $I V,ii.llOO 
and on whnh there le 
less than i n- yf.tt>s inte
rest due and win.:, la-
tt r st 7 per rent pet an-
nim 637 999 99 

5. Atnotit.t of l^an„ on 
bonds and mort^lgrs on 
which there is iin? more 
than one year's int rest. , 

•J. Anioui t ,,f loans, ii sl'ks 
au 1 t tiadi of In-inutions 
Incorp.rated »,% t be mate 
of New t .rk payable 
on d i itn.l, (tb- maiket 
Tnluenf sm urn u s pleds'il 
helne $I.Vi U-2), iniiTsst 
7 pet cent per annuo..... 

7. Am mnt of .t|| i^.nns 
mad" by ihercmpany n t 
ln<" iidetl in prec #.ing 
llouia.... 

8 A tn *nii t of stock, and 
bond.oi lostitufi>>ns Iri-
corporel -d i v i be state of 
N w Vork, owned by the 
company 

' J .  Amount  of  in terest  actu
al ly  due and unpaid,  ln-> 
clu In ft diM it mls ,la-
claretl 

10. Amount of prt-mlume 
due and micnij.'cted on 
Poll< ies Is-i; l 

11. Amount of bills rrcely. 
aMi for premiums 

12. Amount of asseasmeate 
on lh' t tot k of the Com
pany c.i! ed in, and tine 
anduiipail, orPfiolum 
Not'sd ieac l unpaid... 

Id Am .unt due the Com
pany, on which judk-'m'te 
har<- been (•btaitic'l..... 

Total Assets... 

92^09 $9 

H9JM3 

19,909 M 

6,96a 65 

$995^3139 
UAaii.iTisa. 

1 Aaiomtof Tn*«i»<t!ust. 
ed, anddneai luipald.. 

2. Am nt.t of I tn-es miiir-
red, and in proc ess of ad. 
iusi uent 1,400 (O 

8. Am ii ,t of losses report
ed, en wh'ch no actloa 
has hftii tak-n 48 U0 

4. Amount of claims tor 
losses resisted by the 
Company. Including Inte
rest th'-noiii 7,919 93 < 

6.  Amount  of  d iv idends  |  
on capital declared and I 
due  end unpaid  I -  M  

6. Amou! t of dividends f • " 
on scitp,'!< i larrd and 1 
unpaid J 

7 Money boir, »e l....... ~ni 
8. Alli ther existlnvclalais 

Sgaii.st the Company... 9^90 07 

Total am mnt c r»ss-
c, Claims, and Lia
bilities $19,745 70 

Tbe greatest amount insured on any one risk Is aboet 
f uu.issi, but will not .as a general rule exceed 
f j.llllO 

Tlie Company hav» no general rules* to the an.oubt 
all. «t-l to be In.urtd In any city, town vil!**c,or 
block. It being toe Intention , f ihe Company to 
fllstribute Its rl>ks In sum a manner as net loleee 
m re than $5,000 by a single gre. 

No part of Its Ospltal or eariiings are d» posit eg ta 
any other State as s«carlty for loss-s they in. 

An att, lied copy ,,f tbe Cliarter or Act uf Inootye-
ration ac<.,mpsiip .1 j.-,r staUment. 

BT A T Sor New Tons, | 
City and County of New V'ork. f 

li' rgt-T. II"pe, President and H. H. Tamport, 
ilecretary of the Continentil Ii.nirance C ,mpany, 
>" Ing severe ly duly -worn, pose and a»>. ea- kfor 
himself says, that t"e foreiiopig Is a trti'-, fnil and 
corret t statement of tbe air ., s ,.f -al l Corp-raUua. 
and that tbey are the atsive ,le < rit ed eth ers here
of. 

(Sinned) OIO. T H"FB, Pre^l 1-nt, 
11.11. LAMPORT, »*• retarf. 

Btibsctibed and sworn before me this 24ib day at 
January a I> i859 

(Signed) N. WII LIAN ItrBTBIft. 
Cumml«si,>ner tn New Yo-k for tbe gt <•! foeig. 

Febls 
V U. HI.OOII, ,*«'» 

Dav-nport. | ,w 

aiftsi Gifts: Olftai 
•PL.E29UIU «lKTa:: 

AT Us RANDOLPH 8TBKBT, CIIK'A'.o. 

JA. COLHV a CO. w. aid inform their friends 
• and the peMi'-, that tb< Ir C.ift llxik Store le 

permanently t st tblished i,, (id I K.liows' Building, 
between C ark and Dearb irn ,tn e(s, where lbs pur
chaser of each l»>k, at tlm reenlar retail price, will 
recive one of the fol'owli x gi'ts, vaimdet frtai9l 
l l $KK). Any persons s -iidinc for tlie I <*k* and not 
salisf.t.'i With the gifts, can have tbe prlvll' «e of se
lecting in its place a |i s, IsKtk, mskins two ten 
sbllliiik' b .oka for r« i,t- >acb. fn. i,i ean 
state iu th' ir orders If jfifts K< in« with *aeh Ismk 
doe-n.t tult, wl.st ex1'a l*s.k tbey will select lu 
pla « of gilt That t» b«Mer than at.y other filft 
Hook sale ed'is In tb -I'nip d htst'-s In s nding 
to New York, Boston <.r Philadelphia, l'.'ir sifts are 
valu'd at from 2A t rnts to $l'Si Karthermore, It 
wouldcoet nearly double tbe amount of your pur. 

< h»»e f ,r express t harses. 
One of th- Gifts of the following aehxlule are 

pres< nb d to each purchaser at. the time of sale : 
8W Pat Beg lever nold watches....$IOo "0 each 
b.r>.) P it Anchor do d, s<i (Xj 
4>>o Ladies sold watches, IS carat 5o no 
b50 8il»er Watt h-S, good time-ieep>r> 22 00 
ton O dd Chains IK no 
450 H .11 Bra-elets li oo 
000 Sold Thimbles ft no 

ljoo Jet or Florentine Drop .V) 
IfsHl Jet ,.r Floret tine pm- 5 90 
:w «) <isin-o and Mosaic Setts 12 '« 
rami Csmeo Pins . . . . . . . . . 6  no 
MMI0 Painted I'tr ratt Pins ....5 "I 
M II Setts Cameo Drops (/I 
WiO Ot>,d l. .. keU 01) 
7(XKl (loll Breast Pins 2 50 
TO, o Oo d Bar Drops 2 M> 
Ctoo Gold Pens and Bbony Holders....'' 30 
7000 " •« •« ....4 A 

IttiOO Setts fienle' Sl'-ere Buttons... 3 Of) 
3000 fletts (^ani'O 81'eye Butkios 4 50 

1O0MI fV-tts Ladies' Sleeve Battons to 
lioiio Setts Gold Shirt Studs 1 00 
meoo •• •' 3 ao 
MWi Setts Cameo Shirt Studs.. ..2 50 

luoeo •« " plain * BO 
•'/xi i Oold Pencils and Gold Peas 5 •*» 

loOoi (iold ou 
IfiOOO ladles' Oo I Pens. Ivory Holder....2 00 
10000 Ladies'Oold Br sst Pins 1 su 
|, tst • 0*r.ts' O-.ld Watt b aeys... 
I'*»|«J O- nts' Oold Hr-ast Fin 
12000 (iold Rings 
6000 Blbbou Slides .....3 09 

Colby 's new cstalogne, wbleh Is sent free ti all 
parts of the country, eoutalas all tbe most popular 
books of tbe day. 

Agents wanted In every town In the Uoloa. Theea 
desirtrg eo to aet can oMala fan |isinseMis few a*> 
dresslue a» aB-.ve. 

Belos largely IMarealed In pwbllshln( beeke end 
baying from other publishers ta bustne-e, quaatitlea 
for cash, we are enabled to mehe larger disssue«a 
to eountry agrnts Chen can be had at any other ee-
tablisbment In tbe count rr-

Ae extra $1 95 Book end Olft fteen ta aay agfw 
•oa ordering t-n beaks at one time to aae addieaa. 

Sssd tor e Catalogae. Adjiess 
J. A. OOIBT, 

Bandolpb et^Ohieega. 

..2 no 

..1 ao 

..1 oo 

dec29 wtao 

EDUCATIONAL. 
DAVI8 St TIPTOH'8 

MERCANTILE COLLEBES! 
LOCATND: 

Vpueo MEW wUl find, by proper Inquiry that br 
gradaatiagatone of tbeee In.titattoLe, ther wiU 
obtain eerytmportaat advantag*., erw Uerrada-
au. or.., 

In OoMMBacuL Scigaoc aad Barony JSMM te OOaMBOB Uackws. , w o snwwa 
«>*« «* <>*« OMMMt, by tM 

•yj*M •* saeened )a tfcewsrtf. 
Owe time la as >eod ae aaetBee. Uemeaea» A 

, FT CUCBLABI, eaU g> I>a ( 

•< r *»*i * 
• •- -i ^ 


